
LanDisk (ME-850) FTP Server Remote Accessing through 

Internet 
 

You need to setup both the LanDisk and router 

 

1. LanDisk Setup 
 

1.1.  Find out the LanDisk IP and save it for router setup.  

 

 
1.2.  Configure FTP sever 

  

Network Share � FTP 

FTP Configuration 

FTP Status  

Enable: activate FTP server 

Port: 21  if no other application occupies port 21, otherwise uses port > 

1025.  

Click “Apply”  

  

Allow anonymous? 

 Enable: if this FTP allows anyone to login 

 Disable: only authorized users can login to this FTP server 

 Read only: user can only download files from FTP server 

 Read/Write: user can download/upload files  

 Home Directory:  directory that will be treated as “/” directory when FTP in 

PUBLIC default directory for accessing in LanDisk 



  Xxxxx  any folder that was created under “File Manager” 

Click “Apply”  

 

1.2.1 Allow anonymous users 

 

 
 

 

1.2.2 Allow only authorized users 

 

Add User: 

Network Share � FTP � FTP Account List � “add/modify” 



  

 
 Account input user id 

 Password input user password 

 Access  decide user’s access right 

Click “Add/Modify” after user information input.  

 

Then Folder list will be able to Add to or Delete from Allowed share list. 

Add folders you allow this user to access. 

Click “Back to account list” when you are done with this user 

 



  

 
 

2. Router setup 
 

In order to transfer data through the firewall of the router, you need to let the router know 

where to forward data. 

The following is an example for Linksys router. Other routers might have different ways 

to call it, like Virtual Server. 

Please refer to their own manuals for how to setup those routers. 

 



 
 

Application  name of the application 

Start   put the same port you choose for LanDisk 

End  put the same port you choose for LanDisk 

Protocol put TCP 

IP Address put the same IP as the LanDisk has 

Enable  select it  

 

You also need the real IP of your network, not the DCHP assigned IP. You can find it by 

checking router’s status. 

 

3.  FTP Client Setup 
 

You can now using FTP software to access FTP server through the Internet 

 

Using anonymous login 



  

 
 

Using authorized user account login 



  

 
 

Remember, the address is the real IP of your network and Port settings have to be the 

same as those of LanDisk. 

 


